
Briefs Adrift.
Mrs. B. H. Dyer, of Leaksville,

is visiting relatives here this week.

Miss Laura Noell, of Piedmont,
was the guest of Miss Mary Joyoe
Tuesday.

Mr. W. T. Stewart and family,
of Winston, are at Piedmont
Springs.

Miss Dora DeShazo, of Spencer,
Va., visited friends here the past
week.

Mr. J no. Sisk, of Sandy Ridge
Route 1, was a Danbury visitor
Tuesday.

Mr. W. J. Irvin, of Reidsville,
is at Piedmont Springs spending
some time.

Miss Mattie Taylor, of Winston,
is visiting her brother, Mr. J.
Spot Taylor.

Misses Minnie and Annie King,
of Piedmont, spent Tuesday night
in Danbury.

Misses Mildred and Eda Cun-

ningham, of Piedmont, spent a
short while here Monday.

Many farmers are curing tobac-
co in this section. The leaves

are firing up badly.

Mr. J. W. Diliard, of Bluefield,
West Va., went to Piedmont Mon-
day to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Slate and
little son, ofKing, are visiting the
family of Mr. A. W. Davis.

Mrs. A. W. Davis, who has re-

cently been seriously ill, is much
better, we are glad to learn.

Mr. R. I. Dalton returned to
Winston Monday, after spending
some time here with relatives.

Mr. Jabe Gravely, who has been
at Piedmont some time, returned
to his home at Madison Tuesday.

Misses Minnie Ross and Lonise
Rennie made a before-breakfast
ride to Danbury early Tuesday
morning.

Dr. W.N. Dalton, of Tobacco-
ville, returned home Tuesday after
spending a few days here with
relatives.

Master Beverly Jones, of Stokes-

burg, is visiting Masters Rufus
and Harry Dalton at the McCan-
less Hotel.

Miss Willie Edmonds, of Wins-
ton, is expected here next Friday
to visit her cousins, Misses Nellie
and Mary Joyce.

Messrs. C. H. Sheppard, (i. W.
Smith, J. Wesley Morefield, J. W.
Baker and John Bullen were Dan-
bury visitors Monday.

Mr. Robert Webster, of Mad-
ison, who has been spending some

time at Moore's Springs, was here
Tuesday enroute home.

Mrs. Bettie Martin and daugh-
ter, Miss Annie, returned to their
home at Gideon Friday, after
visiting here some time.

1, Mrs. T. R. Pepper and children

returned to their home at Wins-
ton yesterday, after a pleasant
stay of several weeks with relatives
here.

Mr. C. L. Bagby, of Courtney,
N. C.. accompanied by his daugh-
ter and son, Miss Ora and Master
Howell Bagby, are visiting Mr.
Bagby's sister, Mrs. J. T. Smith.

Miss Minnie King and Mr.
Irvin, of Piedmont Springs, hon-
ored the Reporter with n call
on Saturday afternoon, bat
found the editor out. We are sorry
to have missed them. Hope they
will call again.

I The quarterly conference of the
Mf, E. Church of this district was
weld in the ohuroh here Saturday,
\u25a0residing Elder Cordell was pres-
et with the Pastor Rov. W. T.
Viright, of Walnut Cove. Mr.
Jpdell preached Severn! excellent

"sermons.
Miss Mozolle Partee, of Blue-

field, W. V., who has been at Pied-
mont for several weeks, expects to
leave for her home Monday. She
will be accompanied home by her
friend, Miss Louise Rennie, of
Richmond, Va., who has also been
fct Piedmont some time.

BIG CROWD PROBABLY COMING SATURDAY

Association of Stokes County Sunday Schools to
Meet in Convention--Will Lunch in

the Grove.

Next Saturday in the court
houße here will convene the
Stokes County Association of Sun-
day Schools. It is very probable
that there will be the largest rep-
resentation from the sohoolß of
the county in the history of the
Association. Everybody interes-
ted in Sunday Sohool work iB in-
vited to be present. There will be
some splendid addresses, good
musio and a dinner in the grove
adjaoent to the M. E. Church. All
who attend are requested to bring
along some rations and help feed
the crowd.

The program arranged is as
follows :

PROGRAM.

MORNING SEBSIOE.

10:00 Song service.
10:15 Devotional exercises, H.

M. Joyce.
10:25 The Value of County

Organization : Its Relation to the
Township and Individual School,
Rev. J. T. Ratledge.

11:00 Enrollment of Delegates.
11:12 Song servioe,
11:25 Why Parents and Chil-

dren Should Attend Sunday
School, J. C. Flinn,

11:45 Reports from the Town-
ships, and appointment of com-
mittees.

12:00 Announcements and ad-
journment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

2:00 Song service.
2:10 Devotional exercises, D.

V. Carroll.

VICTIM OF A CONSPIRACY.

Fate and Other Forces Combine to
Give the Southern Much Trouble

at Germanton.
Germanton, Aug. 20?There

seems to be a conspiracy against
the Southern Railway at this
point, through fate as well as
otherwise. Last Thursday even-
ing the north-bound mail was de-
layed at Belew's Creek several
hours by a derailed box car. When
it reached the Town Fork valley,
this side of Walnut Cove, it ran
into water that covered the lower
steps of the cars. When within a
mile of Germanton a trestle was so
badly undermined that the train
had to stand there till 6 o'clock
Friday morning fairly well filled
with passengers. At 3 o'clock in
the morning several lady passen-
gers for Germanton were able to
leave the train and walk into the
town, much the worse from their
night's experience on the rail.

A Party of Twelve Visits the Moun-
tains and Springs.

A party composed of a dozen
or more people from Walnut Cove
and other places took dinner in
Danbury Tuesday on their way to
Piedmont and Moore's Springs.
They expected to spend the night
at Moore's Springs and visit vari-
ous points ofinterest on the moun-
tain next day. In the party were
the following >

Misses Alice Callum, of Greens-
boro; Lilla Hill, of Pittsboro;
Miss Sizemore, ofClarksville, Va.;
Lillian Miller, of Rural Hall ;

Luis and Willie Haireton and
Nina Bailey, of Walnut Cove ;

Messrß. Cabell Hairston, Jno. C.
Bailey, Abe Jones, Pennix Bailey
and Jno. Bailey, Jr.

Mr. E. W. Carroll, of Winston,
was a Danbury visitor yesterday

Miss Marion Miller, of Dallas,
is expected to visit here in a few
days.

Dr. B. W. Mebane, of Mount
Airy, will fill his regular appoint-
ment at the Presbyterian church
her& next Sunday morning and
night. The public is oordially in-
vited to attend the sorvioes.

The mail man was unable to

cross Snow Creek Thursday on
account of the high water and
we had no mail from Madison that
day. This is more evidence of
the need of a bridge over that
dangerous stream.

The Reporter's columns are al-
ways open to those who will write
about good roads, schools, saner
methods of farming, and every-
thing that tends to development
and progress. Ifyou have an idea
let the people have the benefit of
it.

The Ball Game At Knowl Hurst.

At 3 o'clock P, M. the ball game
between Knowl Hurst and Mill
Creek began. A large crowd was
present. The score stood 16 to 17
in favor of Knowl Hurst. The
features of the game were the fine
pitc.hings of Wihon for Knowl

; Hurst and Sands f>r Mill Cret'l.
BLUE EYES.

i HAS ST<K>| > THE TEST 25
YEARS.

The old original GROVE'S
Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know
what you are taking. It is iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure, No pay.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte,

N. C., will be in Danbury a
the McCanless Hotel on Saturday

jSept. Bth, for one day only. His
practice is limitod to the Eye, Ear
NOBO and Throat, and Fitting
lutics. Aug.l6 4t

Rev. W. H. Wilson, of Madison,
will preach at Bethel church on
Sunday, 26, at 3 Every-
body invited to attend.

2:15 How to Fill the Sunday
Sohool, Rov. W. T. Albright.

2:45 Song service.
3:00 Sunday School Music:

How to Improve It, Prof. A. J.
Essex.

How to Teach in the Sunday
School, Rev. Pinckney Oliver.

3:45 Offerings for Sunday
Sohool Work.

3:50 Reports of Committees and
election of Officers.

4:10 Song service and benedic-
tion.

All the townships in the Couu-
ty are requested to hold their
Township Conventions in time to
send up Delegatef to the County
Convention. It is earnestly desir-
ed to have a good Convention and
a large attendanoe and to promote
the Sunday Sohool work in our
County. We think it would be
nice to have a dinner spread at the
noon hour, and request those who
attend to come prepared with bas-
kets so that this may be done.
This the 12th day of July, 1606.

N. O. PETREE,
Pres. Stokes County Sunday

School Association.
C. M. JONES,

Secretary.

Farmers' Meeting At Sandy Ridge.
The Reporter is requested to

state that Prof. J. M. Sharp, of
Intelligence, N. C., will address
the Farmers' Protective Associa-
tion at Sandy Ridge on Saturday,
Aug. 25th, at 2 o'clock, P. M,

When the I
Hair

\
Then It's time to act! No time
te study, to read, to experi-
ment! You want to save your
hair, and save it quickly, f

So make up your mind th! '
very minute that If your he
ever comes out you will uv
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It make
the scalp healthy. The ha';
stays in. It.cannot do any-
thing else.. It's nature'.; way.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over slxiy ymm."

M Kado or J. V. AyrC- .. I""-IV - -
Al9O marutkctuiMh vi

A\ . .y. S v»SArAI:l'Jjk.

???l" " \u25a0 ~ \u25a0 \ -

Agents for If ' Winston-S: . rn'S

But^^rs Nffiwiiop I "sr
20c. MSLA^EIA-^I,L.IU I BEST STO:<E.

___________
___________________ L

The Big August Clearance
Sale

Began last Saturday. It is probably the greatest
price-cutting money-saving proposition ever inaugura-
ted here and invites the attenion of everyone economic-
ally inclined."

FOUR SPECIALS.

20 Indies Linen Suits. Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Double-breasted, fastened with pearl Made of .Sheer Lawns, trimmed with em
buttons, tuxedo collars, 3-4 sleeves, finished broidery, and round tnread laco. These
with turn back cuff, Seven-gored skirt waists sold originally for SI .fit), however wo
with bias fold around button. Colors, purchased them very low and sold them foralise blue, green and white. Regular $1 Our sale price, 69c each,
price, $5.00.

SALE PRICE. 15!lc EACH
SALE PRICE, $2.9h.i

30 Ladies' Lawn Shirt Waist 30 Fine Sheer Shir Waist
Suits. Suits.

Trimmed with tucks and embroidery in- Beautifully embroidered and ' mod
sertion. Skirt has pannel etl'ect and em- with round thread insertion and i . 'JOL'
broidery insertion, also deep shirved rut'- ular prjee. £
He. Regular price, $1.(55). t

'

Sale price SI
i

i Order'"by^Ma
lit You Cannot Visit the Twin-' ity JBusy Store.

We not only Insure you against (llhhpp*tiiitiitciit.but \on ha ve_ \ .mr own pun Imsiim' n- ,i iu» will .j|
I nee that yon secure the liest. Any goods advertised w ill lie sent subject to examination. ,n. ifluI prepaid on all purchases amounting to anil over.

The Semiannual Clearance Saie
I is now In progress and fiiO.OOO worth of desirable merchandise is heluji sacritied iiiclinlinn-c\< \u25a0 l.ins_ 'or W3I Men, Women, Children and the Home except Furniture. Whatever your present wants nm> !>? it willI pnvyoti to tret in correspondence at once with your purchasing ajicat at the lltis.v Store.

IROSENBACHERS
WINSTON, N. C.

?WW????\u25a0?wna mII \u25a0 I'?lM.'Wii J .. .aaHES-

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and o Half Millio: \u25a0.
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay; 50c

Enclosed with every bottle is a Tea Cent# package of Grove's Black Root. Liver Pills.
\u25a0?m"> im hi «i

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. f

Q OA ever >

Seven Million boxes soM in past 12 months. ThlS Signature, POX. 25c. |

Attorney J. IV lluinrhreyß * "if .

spent Tuesday night «t Kin« look-,
ing ftftef aome business. jI|"BiISINESS"COLLEGE
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE I fKoIEASES YOUR EARNING CAPALJY.

DAy I Tfcc i^
T«ke LAXATIVEBROMO Qnin- ? \u25a0MlTOEWiliffli ciALMd

P sHoim?A\o COMBINi;

ine Tablets. Druggists refund H[^l,'lV Bu»'"e»« Men want our icroduates.

money if it fails to cure. E. W.l Wme(otCa»alo#ueandotherfurores .0.

GROta* signature is on each | E. M. COULTER, President. RQANOKE, VA.


